2013/2014 Training Programmes

September 2013
30th Emotional Intelligence Workshop; Facilitator: Weatherhead School of Management

October 2013
17th-18th Judicial Research Assistants’ Judicial Reasoning and Legal Writing session; Facilitator: Dr. Leighton Jackson
18th Summation Workshop; Facilitators: Justices Paula Mae Weekes JA and Alice Yorke-Soo Hon JA
19th Judges’ Follow-up Session; Facilitator: Mr. Anthony Watkins
30th Civil Judges Half-Day Session; Facilitator: Justice Judith Jones

November 2013
6th, 8th & 12th Time Management Workshop; Facilitator: Weatherhead School of Management
11th Security Awareness Workshop; Facilitator: Mr. Lyle Alexander
12th Family Court Half-Day Session; Facilitator: Justice Betsy Ann Lambert-Peterson
28th Registrars’ Half-Day Session; Facilitator: Registrar Marissa Robertson
29th Judicial Officers’ Ethics and Accountability; Facilitator: Justice Paula Mae Weekes JA

December 2013
5th Time Management Workshop; Facilitator: Weatherhead School of Management
9th, 10th, 12th & 13th Difficult Conversations Workshop; Facilitator: Stitt Field Handy Group
11th Magistrates’ Half-Day Session; Facilitator: Magistrate Avaon Quinlan
16th Registrars’ Half-Day Session; Facilitator: Registrar Marissa Robertson

January 2014
14th Court of Appeal Judges’ Half-Day Session
20th & 27th Hardware Preventative Policy (in conjunction with Judiciary’s IT Department)
22nd-23rd Mindfulness & Appreciative Leadership Workshop; Facilitators: Dr. Bauback Yeganeh and Mr. Jon Berghoff

February 2014
7th-9th Magistrates’ Continuing Education Seminar; Facilitator: Dame Linda Dobbs DBE
10, 17th & 18th Security Awareness Weapons Training
March 2014
7th Registrars' Half-Day Session
19th-20th Court Executive Administrators’ Half-Day Session

April 2014
4th-6th Registrars’ and Senior Case Management Officers Continuing Education Seminar; Facilitator: Odyssey Consult Inc. Ltd.
8th Civil Judges’ Half-Day Session
29th Court Executive Administrators’ Half-Day Session Part II

May 2014
12th-14th Commonwealth Judicial Education Institute meeting
22nd-23rd Judicial Research Assistants’ Workshop

June 2014
5th, 11th, 13th, 17th, 24th, 27th Security Awareness and Self-Defense Half-Day Session

July 2014
10th-11th Fourth Distinguished Jurist Lecture and Panel Discussion; Featured Speaker: Dr. Leighton Jackson

August 2015
8th & 12th Defensive Driving